
In the night there was a storm, 

at the beach where she was born

And Idun felt a feeling wrong, 

and so she walked there in the dawn

And in a flute, the magic horn, a tune

so passionate and strong

She played for them an Orca song, to

ask them where they all have gone.

Location
Lincoln Park

8011 Fauntleroy Way SW

Seattle, WA  98136

Parking
There are two Park parking lots along

Fauntleroy Way SW.  Parking Lot #2

(lower), has roughly 40 spaces and 4 ADA

spots; the Main (upper) Lincoln Park

Parking lot, has roughly 80 spaces and 5

ADA spots. Street parking is also available. 

Visitor Information

Park Hours & Info
Dawn to dusk. Lincoln Park includes 4.6 miles

of walking paths, 3.9 miles of bike trails, five

picnic shelters, acres of playfields and an

outdoor heated saltwater pool.

Trail Accessibility
From Parking lot #2, a roughly 0.3 miles

paved trail toward Coleman Pool is accessible

for all. From the Main parking lot, you can hike

down to the beach via dirt and gravel forest

trails (about 1 mile each way).

Restrooms
Restrooms are located at the beach,

concession and wading pool locations.

Restrooms are open from 7am-7pm. There is

an accessible restroom at the 

Main (upper) Parking lot.

Public Transportation
King County Metro bus via Rapid Ride C Line.

You can also plan your visit by bus 

using TOTAGO.

Bruun Idun

Geocaching 
Adventure highlights

This adventure invites you toobserve incredible bluff and
beachfront views of 

Puget Sound and the 
Olympic Mountains.

info on the artist: Thomas Dambo

Troll Pro Transpo Tip
There is a ferry from 

West Seattle (Fauntleroy) to 
Vashon Island. 

This is a good 2-troll day.
Please visit WSDOT for ferry

routes and schedules, or
download the WSDOT or

 Ferry Friend app.

https://biparks.org/bainbridge-troll/
https://www.seattle.gov/parks/allparks/lincoln-park
https://kingcounty.gov/en/dept/metro/routes-and-service/schedules-and-maps/c-line
https://www.totago.co/app/trip/WT_lincoln-park
https://labs.geocaching.com/goto/fb70a3ba-571e-4e00-99b1-7956741fbb49
https://thomasdambo.com/
https://wsdot.wa.gov/travel/washington-state-ferries
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/wsdot/id387209224
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ferryfriend/id918755226

